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The Arab AgriculturalRevolution

T

and Its Diffusion,700-1100

in the seventh
HE rapidspreadof Islamintothreecontinents

and eighthcenturieswas followedby the diffusion
of an equally
remarkablebut less well documentedagriculturalrevolution.Originatingmainlyin India, where heat, moistureand available crops
all favoredits developmentand where it had been practiced for
some centuriesbefore the rise of Islam, the new agriculturewas
carriedby the Arabs or those theyconqueredinto lands which,because theywere colder and drier,were much less hospitableto it
and where it could be introducedonly with difficulty.
It appeared
firstin the easternreaches of the early-Islamicworld-in parts of
Persia, Mesopotamia and perhaps Arabia Felix-which had close
contactswith India and where a few componentsof the revolution
were alreadyin place in the centurybeforethe rise of Islam. By the
end of the eleventh centuryit had been transmittedacross the
length and breadth of the Islamic world and had altered, often
radically, the economies of many regions: Transoxania, Persia,
Mesopotamia,the Levant, Egypt, the Maghrib,Spain, Sicily, the
savannah lands on eitherside of the Sahara, parts of West Africa
and the coastlandsof East Africa.It had very far-reachingconsenot onlyagriculturalproductionand incomesbut
quences, affecting
also populationlevels, urban growth,the distributionof the labor
force, linked industries,cooking and diet, clothing, and other
spheresof lifetoo numerousand too elusive to be investigatedhere.
This paper will firstdescribe the main featuresof the Arab agriculturalrevolutionand thentryto explainits diffusion.

In the courseof my research,whichhas been carriedon over a numberof years
and in manyplaces, I have benefitedfrominnumerable
kindnesses,greatand small,
whichwill be acknowledgedelsewhere.Here I shouldlike to thankthose to whom
my debt is especiallylarge: ProfessorsClaude Cahen, Pedro MartinezMontavez,
Roland Porteres,Vivi Tackholmand JohnWilliams,and Drs. David Dixon, Hans
Helbaek, Jean-Jacques
Hemardinquerand CarmelloTrasselli.I am also gratefulto
ProfessorsC. A. Ashleyand Karl Helleinerand Dr. Roger Owen for commenting
on draftsof thisarticle.As this articleis a preliminary
reporton my research,the
verynumerousprimaryand secondarysourcesused have not been cited. The reader
who is interestedin the primarysourceswill findsome guidancein the Appendix.
In my forthcoming
book,New Crops in the Early-IslamicWorld:A Studyin Diffusion,mostof the pointsmade in thisarticleare developedin greaterdetail and full
are given.
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I

weremanynew crops.Found
Attheveryheartoftherevolution
by theArabsmainlyin India,and in a fewcasesin thelandsofthe
conqueredSassanianEmpire,whichhad receivedthemfromIndia,
climatic
intoother,verydifferent
the new cropswereintroduced
croppartin transforming
regionswheretheyplayedan important
we have
onlythoseplantswhoseprogress
pingpatterns.
To mention
been able to studyin detail-sixteenfoodcropsand one fibrecrop
of rice,sor-the Arab conquestswerefollowedby the diffusion
ghum,hard wheat,sugar cane, cotton,watermelons,
eggplants,
spinach,artichokes,
colocasia,souroranges,lemons,limes,bananas,
plantains,
mangosand coconutpalms.1Withtheexceptionofmangos and coconutpalms,whichcouldbe grownonlyin tropicalcliappearedonlyin ArabiaFelix and along the
matesand therefore
coastof East Africa,the diffusion
was verywide: the new crops
world
came to be grownin nearlythe wholeof the early-Islamic
and nota fewbecame,forsmalleror largerregions,of greateconomicimportance.
Thislistofnewcropsis alreadylongand impressive,
butit is far
fromcomplete.It does notincludeotherfoodand fibrecropsdifto
fusedin the same period,whose advancehas proveddifficult
tracein thesources.Nordoes it includeplantsknownin theserenewstrainsofwhichappearedand
gionsbeforetheArabconquests,
were diffused
in Islamictimes.It excludesplantsand treesused
medicines,
principallyas sourcesof fodder,spices, condiments,
dyes,nutsand wood,as well as garden
drugs,cosmetics,
perfumes,
of all these
flowersand ornamental
plants.In the dissemination
of Islamsaw greatprogress.
kindsof crops,too,theearlycenturies
thelistomitsa wholehostof unwantedweeds which
Andfinally,
diffused
were inadvertently
alongwiththe otherplants,some of
hiswhichwerelaterto provevaluablebut aboutwhoseinglorious
is known.In short,a completelistofevenonly
toryalmostnothing
well intothe
the usefulplantswouldbe longindeed,numbering
was remarkable.
The achievement
It seemsall themore
hundreds.
thatthediffusion
oftheseplantsovera very
so whenwe remember
largearea was compressedintothe firstfourcenturiesof Islam;
thatmostof theplants,beingnativeto tropicalregions,werenot
1 Separatechapterswill be devotedto the studyof the diffusion
of each of these
book mentionedin the
crops in pre-Islamicand Islamic times in my forthcoming
precedingfootnote.
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easyto growin thecoolerand drierregionsintowhichtheywere
on thewholeagrieffects
taken;thattheplantshad revolutionary
and spreading
culturalsystem;and thatthe workof introducing
thesecropswas doneby-or at leastunderthe ruleof-a people
Therehad been little
to havegreenthumbs.
notcommonly
thought
was not
The achievement
thatwas comparablein earlierhistory.
of new conto be equalleduntilmodemtimes,whenthediscovery
tinentsallowedthe exchangeof plant life betweenpartsof the
had littleorno contact.
worldwhichhad previously
pracHand in handwiththenewcropscamechangesin farming
tices.For one thing,a numberofthenew cropsled to theopening
season.In the lands of the Middle
of a virtually
new agricultural
seasonhad always
growing
thetraditional
East and Mediterranean
been winter,thecropsbeingsownaroundthetimeof the autumn
rainsand harvestedin the spring;in the summerthe land almost
regionswhereat least
alwayslay fallow,usuallyeven in irrigated
someofthecropsavailableto theancientscould,withspecialcare,
have givensatisfactory
yields.Those cropsmentionedas summer
wheat,sestrimestre
cropsin theclassicalRomanmanuals-barley,
ame and variouslegumes-playeda minorrolein somepartsofthe
where the summerwas relativelycool,
Mediterranean,
northern
thougheventheretheyseemto havebeen littleused and werenot
rotation.But in the southernand
into any systematic
integrated
theywere practicallynever
easternpartsof the Mediterranean
crops.Therethesummerseasonwas
grown,at leastnotas summer
manyof thenew
to all intentsand purposesdead. Since,however,
in tropicalregionsof India, SoutheastAsia, and
cropsoriginated
CentralAfrica,theycould be grownonlyin conditionsof great
watermelons,
heat.In particular,
rice,cotton,sugarcane,eggplants,
hard wheat and sorghumwere all summercropsin the Islamic
world,thoughrice and hardwheatcould also be wintercropsin
new cropswhich
certainverywarmareas.Severalotherimportant
we havenotbeenable to studyin detail,suchas indigoand henna,
of summer
werealso grownin summer.Throughthe introduction
oftheagricultural
therhythm
year
cropson a widescale,therefore,
lain
was radicallyalteredas land and laborwhichhad previously
idle weremadeproductive.
Morethanthis,theopeningof a summerseasonwas one of sevofrotatheprincipalone-permitting
systems
eralfactors-perhaps
tionwhichmademuchmoreintensive
use of theland.Whereasin
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Roman, Byzantineand Jewishagriculturaltraditions,the normal
practicewas to crop the groundonlyonce everytwo years,and under veryexceptionalcircumstancesonce everyyear,thereappeared
all over the Islamic world rotationsin which the land was cropped
fourtimesor more,insteadof once, in a twenty-four
monthperiod.
Thus winterwheat could be followedby summersorghum.As one
travelerobservedin Cyprus,where the practicehad no doubt been
introducedduringthe Arab occupation,a summercrop of cotton
could be just fittedin between two crops of winterwheat grownin
successiveyears.In partsof the Yemen wheat yielded two harvests
a year on the same land, as did rice in Iraq. Where plants with a
shortergrowingseason were used, such as spinach, colocasia or
eggplants,the land could be cropped three or more times a year.
The variationswere endless. Naturally,multiple cropping mined
of the land and could not be borne by every type of
the fertility
soil. But to combat exhaustionand even to improvesome soils, the
Arabmanualsrecommendedextensiveuse of all kindsof animal and
greenmanures,each with its special qualities and uses, as well as
ashes,rags,marl,chalk and crushedbricksor tiles.They also urged
much plowing,digging,hoeing and harrowingwhich, they stated,
were to some extentsubstitutesforfertilizingand on occasion preferable:accordingto al-Maqrlziland in Egyptwas plowed six times
beforesugarwas planted,while Ibn Bassal recommendedup to ten
plowings-and manuring-beforecottonwas sown.
The new croppingpatternrequired much water, which in the
lands of earlyIslam could be providedonlyby artificial
irrigation.
In
part,extrawaterwas requiredsimplybecause the land was cropped
more or less continuouslyand thereforecould not regain moisture
duringthe long periodsof fallowingwhichhad characterizedearlier
agriculture.In part, too, water requirementswere greaterbecause
the summercrops were grown at a time when-except in Arabia
Felix-no rain fell. The new summercrops,mostlynative to tropical lands,were particularlydemandingof water.Sugar,forinstance,
when grown along the Nile, required not only the river'sannual
flooding-or the equivalent amountof water artificially
broughtto
the land-but also twenty-eight
heavywateringsafterthat;in Spain
sugar was wateredeveryfourto eightdays. Rice, accordingto Ibn
Wahshiya,had to be grownon level land which was continuously
covered with water fromplantingto harvest,though Ibn Luyiin
said thatit could be grownif wateredtwice beforethe seed germi-
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nated and twiceweeklythereafter.
Similarly,
manyof the other
seacropsrequiredheavywaterings
through
muchoftheirgrowing
son. Even thoseof the new cropswhichusuallydid not require
and eggartificial
watering-sorghum,
hard wheat,watermelons
plants,forinstance-gavemuchhigheryieldsifwateredat theright
times.So, too,did thecropsoftraditional
agriculture.
Butalthoughmanyofthelandsoverrun
by theArabs(and parts
oftheArabianpeninsulaitself)had knownextensive
irrigation
systemsin pre-Islamic
worksto whichthe Arabs
times,theirrigation
fell heir needed much improvement
beforethe new agriculture
couldbe introduced.
One difficulty
was thatby the middleof the
seventhcentury
had fallenintodecay.
manyoftheancientsystems
In Mesopotamia,
forinstance,the neglectof irrigation
in the last
halfcenturyof Sassanianrule culminated
in a huge floodin the
year629,whichdestroyed
and works,includmanyembankments
ingthegreatNimruddam,andleftthelowerreachesoftheTigrisa
In ArabiaFelix,another
marshy
quagmire.
largedam,thatofMa'rib,
brokein thelaterpartof thesixthcentury,
afterwhichthereis no
In
evidencethatanyHimyaritic
works
werein operation.
irrigation
late-Roman
NorthAfricaand Byzantine
Egypt,too,thearea under
in thecenturies
irrigation
shrank
beforetheriseofIslam.Andwhile
we have no knowledgeof thefateof theirrigation
worksof Spain
one of the Arab conquerorsof
duringthe rule of the Visigoths,
Iberiawas reported
to say-wrongly,
surely-thattherewas nota
A secondproblemwas thatthe irrigasinglecanal in thecountry.
of the pre-Islamic
worldwas by and largeinadetiontechnology
quate for the new agriculture.With the exceptionof the
consistedalmostenMesopotamian
system,pre-Islamicirrigation
tirelyin the temporary
trappingof rainwateror riverfloodsand
the spreadingof themby gravityflowoverthe land. It therefore
watermainlyin one season,thetimeofrainsorfloods,
brought
and
could reachonlythoselands to whichgravityflowcould be directed.Thoughefficient
devicesto overcometheseshortcomings
existedin thepre-Islamic
world,theywerein onlylimiteduse. With
thislegacyofirrigation
and technology,
thenew
systems
therefore,
could makelittleprogressacrossthe worldthe Arabs
agriculture
had conquered.Advanceswereeasiestin partsofPersiaand Upper
whereelementsof a moresophisticated
Mesopotamia,
systemwere
alreadyin place. Elsewheretheyhad to waituponprogress
in irrigation.
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durmayhave continued
Thissooncame.Although
deterioration
ing theearlyyearsof Islamwhileconquestproceededand power
theperiodfromthe earlyeighthcentury
was slowlyconsolidated,
systemswere almost
onwardssaw a sharpreversal.Old irrigation
repairedand oftenextended.New oneswerebuilt.At
everywhere
could
fromwhichirrigators
thesametime,therangeoftechnology
choosewas greatlywidenedby the spread throughthe Islamic
of devices,borrowedratherthaninventedby
worldof a profusion
the Arabs,for catching,storing,channelingand liftingwater.
of thesewerenew kindsof dams,unAmongthemoreimportant
dergroundcanals (or qandt) which tapped groundwater and
broughtit overlongdistances,and a varietyof wheelsturnedby
to
animalor waterpowerand used forliftingwater-sometimes
greatheights-outof rivers,canals,wells and storagebasins.The
resultwas to bringmuchmorewaterto muchmoreland: to irrigate
werenot,and oftencould nothave
landswhichin earliersystems
thatis to
been reached,and to improvethe qualityof irrigation,
increasetheflowofwateron manylandswateredby moreprimitive
made
in earliertimes.So greatindeedwas theprogress
techniques
to claim thatby the
thatit would be onlya slightexaggeration
eleventhcenturytherewas hardlya river,stream,oasis, spring,
floodthatwentunused.Manywere
knownaquiferor predictable
who
thoughnotalwaysby irrigators,
fullyor almostfullyexploited,
had to competewithotherusers.The combinedeffectof all these
advanceswas to createacrossthe Islamicworlda patchworkof
areas,greatand small,intowhichthe new agriheavilyirrigated
an environment
fundamentally
culturecould move,to transform
hostileto manyof thenew cropsintoone in which,fora timeat
success.
least,theyweregrownwithastonishing
was byno meansconfined
revolution
to heavButtheagricultural
and fertileareas wheremultiplecroppingon the Inily irrigated
thoughthe
dian model could be introduced.On the contrary,
in suchareasand thoughthey
was greatest
impactoftherevolution
advance,
mayperhapsbe regardedas thespearheadsofagricultural
theirboundsto affectthe whole
overflowed
the new agriculture
of landtypes-frombestto worst-thattheearly-Islamic
spectrum
all categoriesof land came to be farmed
peasanttilled.Virtually
In
moreintensively. part,thisspilloverwas made possibleby the
factthattherewas no sharpbreakbetweenirrigatedand unirrihad endowed
gatedlands.Ratherthevariousadvancesin irrigation
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watered
worldwith a gradationof artificially
the early-Islamic
lands:at one end ofit werethosewhichwereunderheavy,perennialirrigation
and couldsupporttheIndiansystemof cropping;in
themiddlewas a widerangeoflandswateredless heavilythrough
theyearor foronlypartsoftheyear;and at theoppositeend were
the capture,
landswateredonlyone or twicein a seasonthrough
sparinguse ofsmallamounts
forinstance,
ofa flashfloodorthrough
The possibilities
whichpartialirrigation
ofwaterstoredin a cistern.
by thefact
land use werecompounded
openedup forintensifying
farmore
manualsidentified
thatthe authorsof the Arabfarming
by the ancients.By takinginto
typesof soilsthanare mentioned
of the soil,theywere
and moisture
temperature
accountstructure,
thepotential
able to see muchmoreclearlythantheirpredecessors
ofeach soiltype.Theyassumedthatall soilswouldbe usedto their
bad lands,whichtheanand downright
fullcapacity-eveninferior
didnotdeignto consider.
cientwriters
in devisingcroppingpatternsforlands on which
Furthermore,
couldnotbe introduced,
early-Islamic
themostintensive
agriculture
and peasantscouldchoosefroma muchwiderrangeof
landowners
of whichtheyunderstood
better
crops,the special requirements
Therewereall thecropsof traditional
agthantheirpredecessors.
and new
themanynew cropswhichwerebeingdiffused,
riculture,
strainsof old and new cropswhich,fromthe accountsof many
seemto have abounded.Withthiswiderchoiceavailable
writers,
rotavarietyof flexible
theywereable to inventan almostinfinite
tionswhichcontrastsharplywiththe smallnumberof rigidrotaof fallowing
Thesecouldinvolvetheelimination
tionsof antiquity.
followed
wintercrop
by an unirriin alternateyears,an irrigated
ofcatchcrops(such
croporviceversa,theinsertion
gatedsummer
all kindsof legumes,and smallfruitsand vegetables)
as turnips,
of cropsovera periodof
betweenthemajorcrops,and thevarying
cropsmightfollowin succession
yearsso thatsixor eightdifferent
on the same land,each chosenin the lightof whathad preceded
whichtook
and whatwas to comenext.By ingeniouscombinations
availableand thetypeofsoil,
fullaccountofthedegreeofwatering
theywereable to cropalmostall categoriesof land moreheavily
to achieveparticularly
spectacular
thanin thepast,and sometimes
resultsby takingadvantageof local soil variationsand microcimates.2
2

For severalof the ideas developedin this paragraphand the precedingone, I
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Even on lands which in earliertimeshad been thoughttoo dry,
too hot, or too infertileto use, and which no artificialwatering
could reach, the new agriculturemade importantadvances. Here
again certainof the new crops were crucial. Though it required
some moisturein the earlypart of its growingseason, sorghum,for
instance,could maturein a summerthat was very hot and dry; it
could also, as the Arab manualspointedout,be grownon hard and
sandy soils which other crops would findinhospitable,and could
theselands. Hard wheat could also endure
even help to reconstitute
much heat and drought.Though of less importance,watermelons,
returnson lands once thoughttoo dry to
too, yielded satisfactory
use. These cropsthusallowed themarginof cultivationto be pushed
back into the savannah or near-desertlands in which the Islamic
world abounded-lands which previouslyhad been used only for
sporadicgrazingor had gone unused. Similarly,sugar cane, colocasia, coconutpalms and eggplantscould be grownon saltysoils,upon
which cereals could not be grown,and helped to improve these.
They thereforeencouragedan extensionof cultivationinto swamp
lands lyingalong seacoasts and at the mouthsof rivers,into lands
watered by slightlybrackish springs,and into lands which after
centuriesof irrigationhad become too saline forothercrops.Again,
we learn fromIbn al-'Awwdmthat cottonwas grownon the worst
lands of Spain and Sicily,and we may assume that this crop also
of sedentaryagriculture.
helped to push back the frontiers
One of the directconsequencesof the new agriculturewas higher
and more stable agriculturalearnings.The total income generated
by the agriculturalsectorwas higherbecause moreland was farmed,
because more cultivated land was irrigated,because land was
cropped more intensively,and because there was a wider variety
of cropsto choose from-some much more profitablethan anything
available in earlier times. But the new agriculturealso helped to
stabilize agriculturalincomes.No longerwas the rural community
so dependenton a singleharvest,the size of whichwas at the mercy
of an undependableclimate.Instead an increasingnumberof producers could relyon two or more crops which maturedat different
timesof the year and whose exact time of maturation,in the case
of irrigatedcrops,could to some extentbe controlledby regulating
the flowof water. Moreover,with more land under irrigation,the
was greatlyreduced,since
damage inflictedby climaticfluctuations
am indebtedto the workof Dr. Lucie Bolens,whose publicationsare cited in the
Appendixat the end of thisarticle.
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theflowof streamsand theoutputof wellsvariedmuchless than
rainfall;on thisaccount,too,thelevelof output-andhenceearnings-variedless.The factthathardwheatand sorghum
couldbe
storedoververylongperiodsallowedspeculators
and governments
to build up surplusesin yearsof highproduction
and low prices
whichcouldbe releasedontothemarketin yearswhenproduction
was low and priceshigh.Because such activitiestendedto keep
suppliesofgrainon themarket
morenearlystable,theyalso helped
to stabilizepricesand incomes,thoughoccasionallythe tacticsof
had theoppositeeffect.
unscrupulous
speculators
and governments
Morestableincomeswereimportant
thepenotonlyin alleviating
riodicmisery
whichpunctuated
thelivesofruraldwellersin earlier
agricultural
systems;
theyalso made it easierforpeasantsto meet
theirobligations
to landowners
and to theState,andthereby
helped
fora timeto keepintacta relatively
and freepeasantry
prosperous
andtoprevent
theexcessive
buildupoflargeestates.
Bothcapitaland laborcosts,however,
werehigherper landunit.
Morecapitalwas requiredforthe construction
of irrigation
works
and forthe levelingor terracing
of land to be irrigated.
In a less
obviousbut perhapsimportant
way,the new agriculture
probably
also demandeda higherinvestment
in tools,draftanimalsand outbuildings.Operatingcapitalwas also greateron accountof the
largeramountsof seed,fertilizer
and laborused on a givenland
area in thecourseof a year.But thisincreasein capitaldid noton
balancedisplacelabor.On thecontrary,
thoughgreaterinvestment
allowedcertainactivities
to be performed
withlesslabor,manyoperationswereadded whichhad notbeen carriedout in earlieragand theresultwas to increase,notreduce,labor
ricultural
systems
requirements
per land unit.In fact,the new agriculture
was exlabor-intensive.
tremely
Morelaborwas requiredto construct,
repairand operatetheirrigation
works;to plant,careforand harvest
cropson landthatwas morefrequently
cropped;to tendto certain
ofthenewcrops,suchas sugar,whichmademuchhigherdemands
on laborthanany of the cropsof traditional
agriculture;
and to
carryout the enormousamountof plowing,digging,hoeingand
as well as theextensive
harrowing,
whichwereneeded
fertilizing,
thefertility
ofheavilycroppedland.Whilesomeof the
to maintain
came in whathad been the dead or
tasksof the new agriculture
and could therefore
slackseasonsof earliersystems,
be performed
have lainidle,morehandswereunby laborthatwouldotherwise
doubtedlyneededper land unit.This growinglabor-intensiveness
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ofagriculture,
combinedwiththeexpansionof thetotalarea under
cultivation,
createdthe need fora muchlargeragricultural
labor
force.
Higherincomesperlandunit,theavailability
ofnewlandandthe
greaterdemandsof thenew agriculture
forlaborprobablyall encouragedearlymarriageand large familiesand thus may have
causedruralpopulations
to grow.In anycase,whatevertheexplanation,thereare signsfrommanypartsof theearly-Islamic
world
thatthecountryside
was becomingmoredenselysettled.Although
no evidencehas survived
whichallowsus to document
thisphenomenonin detail,we findthatinmanyareasvillagesseemto havebeen
largerand morenumerousand that theyextendedinto regions
whichin earlier(and oftenlater) timeswerenotfarmed.To give
onlya fewexamples,someof whichsurelycontainan elementof
chroniclers
or geographers
tell that therewere 360
exaggeration,
villagesin the Fayyum,each of whichcould provisionthe whole
ofEgyptfora day;thattherewere12,000villagesalongtheGuadalquivir,which,if thiswas true,musthave had littleagricultural
land; thatthe coastbetweenTangiersand Melilla,whichtodayis
was denselysettledand prosperous;
almostentirely
abandoned,
that
on the road betweenGafsaand Feriana,a partof Tunisiawhich
todayis desert,therewere200 villages;and thatalongthe Tigris
was continuous,
so thatbeforedawncrowingcocksansettlement
sweredone anotherfromhousetopto housetopall the way from
Baghdadto Basra.Otherkindsofevidencesupportthesamethesis
withslightly
censusof 10,000
greaterprecision:an eighth-century
villagesin Egyptshowedthatno villagehad fewerthan500 plows,
of Monrealein Sicilysuggestthat
whiledata fromthe seigneurie
somehundredyearsafterthe Normanconquestof the island-by
whichtimedepopulation
mayalreadyhave set in-the ruralareas
to some 1,000squarekilometers,
had
of theseigneurie,
amounting
If in a fewareas,suchas theNegevand
about20,000inhabitants.
theregionof thevillesmortesnearAleppo,settlement
actuallyrein
other
such
as
the
and
the
treated,
areas,
Diyala Plains, evidence
of growthis notclear,theoverwhelming
weightof evidenceis on
the side of heavygrowthof ruralpopulation.Almosteverywhere
werepushedback,emptyspacesfilledup, and settlement
frontiers
becamedenserand morecontinuous-allchangesof greatsignifibutalsoforthedevelopment
oftrade,
cancenotonlyforagriculture
and centraladministration.
communications
Citieswerealso growing:
proofthat,in spiteofdenserruralpop-
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ulation,the countrysidecould exportan increasingsurplusof foodstuffs.Here again our information
is fragmentary
and usually unsatisfactory,but its combined weight supports the thesis of
impressiveurban growth.To be sure, some coastal cities,such as
Alexandria,Antiochand Carthage,declined as a more continental
economywith an easternorientationappeared on the Africanand
Levantine shores of the Mediterranean.But the old inland cities,
such as Cordoba, Seville,Damascus and Aleppo, flourishedperhaps
as neverbefore,and hundredsof virtuallynew cities,mostlyinland,
were foundedin almosteverypartof the early-Islamicworld. Many
became of greateconomicimportance.By contemporary
European
standards,not a few were enormous.Samarra,for instance,which
was the capital of the Eastern Caliphate foronly a shorttime,was
estimatedby Herzfeld,who excavated it, to have had a population
of about a millionin 883; Baghdad was certainlylarger than Samarra. Cordoba, whose populationin the tenthcenturyLevi-Provencal conservativelyestimated at 500,000, is now claimed by
archeologiststo have contained about a millionpeople. Although
we cannotestimatethe populationof Fatimid Cairo, nor any of the
earlierfoundationsout of whichCairo had grown,its greatarea and
the apparentlyhigh densityof populationin partsof it speak fora
verylarge city;so, too, do manyindications(of varyingreliability)
in the textswhich tell of 100,000houses in the quarterof al-Qata'i'
alone, of 400,000soldierswho were billetedin the cityin the tenth
century,of 50,000 donkeysto transportwares to and fromthe marketsin the quarterof al-Fustdt,and so forth.Othergreatcitiesthere
certainlywere, and a host of medium-sizedand smallertowns.All
stood as witness to the agriculturaladvances of this world which
was becomingmorepopulous and, quite possibly,moreurbanized.
II
Let us turnnow fromthe factsof thisagriculturalrevolutionand
its diffusion-whichhave been difficult
enough to establish-to the
stillmoredifficult
questionsof how and why thisdiffusion
occurred.
What particularconjunctureof factorsfavoredthe rapid transmission of new crops,farmingtechniquesand irrigationtechnologyat
this particularpoint in time? Why did this revolutionnot occur
earlier,or later?Why did it occur at all?
Questionsof thiskind are not easy to answer.To explainis usu-
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morerisky-thanto describe.But in this
allymoredifficult-and
case thenatureof thedata availablemakessuch an unparticular
dertaking
especiallyperilous.The sources,whichtellus muchabout
itself,say nothingaboutthe agentsof its transmisthe revolution
manyof whomwere knownto
sion.Were theyroyalpersonages,
and botany,and to havecollectedexotic
in farming
takean interest
who saw
plantsin botanicalgardens?Weretheygreatlandowners,
up?
opened
innovation
agricultural
that
possibilities
thecommercial
Or werethe unsungheroessimplepeasantswho in the courseof
techwiththemthecropsand farming
brought
westward
migrating
niquesthattheyhad knownin theEast? We cannotknow,though
we maysupposethatall threegroupswere involved.Nor do the
and organizasourceshelpus muchto geta pictureofthestructure
worldintowhichthesechangeswere retionof the agricultural
which abounds for many
ceived. The kind of documentation
of medievalEurope-namely,the recordsof landedescountries
world.We theretates-hasfailedto survivefromtheearly-Islamic
foredo not knowwhat the typical(or indeed any) agricultural
was like,and cannotbe surewhatfeaturesof agrarian
undertaking
of the agricultural
favoredthe diffusion
particularly
organization
revolution.
fromthe availablesourceswe can catch glimpses
Nevertheless,
of a wide varietyof factorswhichseem to have facilitatedthe
So manyare these,and so diverse,that
spreadof the revolution.
herewe can touchon onlya fewand mustdo so withutmostbrevity.
A MediumofDiffusion
world
To begin with,we shall argue that the early-Islamic
broughtintobeing a mediumwhichwas peculiarlyreceptiveto
Manyareas
manykindsof noveltyand favoredtheirtransmission.
of conduction,
ofwhichagrioflifewereaffected
by itsproperties
culturewas onlyone. The creationof thismediumbeganwiththe
Muslimconquests,whichled to theunitingof a largepartof the
knownworldunderone language,one religion,one legal system,
had
and fora timeone rule.Manyof theregionsbroughttogether
the
in
extremities
of
the
been
direct
certainly
before
contact;
never
Islamicworldin 1000 had neverbeforeenjoyedsuch prolonged
as well
contactwithone another.The area unitedwas diversified
as large,includinga widerangeof climaticzonesand plantlifeof
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verygreatvariety.It was also strategically
located,withfootholds
on threecontinents;
by reachingbeyondthefrontiers
of Islamstill
farther
intothesecontinents,
theearlyMuslimswereable to make
contactwithall theotherareas of theknownworld-areaswhich
offered,
amongotherthings,a stillgreatervarietyof plantlife.In
fact,partlybecauseoftheirstrategic
location,throughout
theEuropean MiddleAgestheArabsweretheonlypeoplewithwhatmight
ofthe
be considered
a reasonableknowledge
ofall threecontinents
knownworld.
Withinthe area of Arabdominion,
and to someextentbeyond,
therewas muchmovement
of men,of goods,of technology,
of information
and of ideas. Ibn Khaldfin
wroteof the Arabsthat"all
theircustomary
activities
lead to traveland movement,"
and so it
was to becomenotonlyoftheArabsthemselves,
or thoseofArabic
stock,but also of theconqueredpeoples.The veryprocessof conof new areasoftenled to considerable
questand settlement
movementsof peoples.Basra,forinstance,and someof the new cities
foundedin thesouthof Iraq, showa strangeamalgamof peoples:
otherArabs,Persians,and Indiansall settledthere,and
Yemenites,
one maysupposebrought
withthemthetechniques
offarming
and
the cropsknownin theirhomelands.
MuslimSpainwas settledby
BerbersfromNorthAfrica,as well as by immigrants
fromEgypt,
theYemen,Syriaandstillfarther
East.Trade,whichit seemsbegan
to flourish
soonaftertheIslamicconquests,
gaveriseto stillfurther
a movement
all areas of the Iswhichlinkedtogether
movement,
lamicworldand evenareaslyingbeyondtheouterreachesofIslam.
The pilgrimages
whichMuslimsmade in greatnumbers,
and parthe
to Mecca,broughttogether
Muslimsfrom
ticularly pilgrimage
distantcornersof theearth.Manypilgrims
tookadvantageof their
to prolongtheirstayabroad,makingvisitsto relatives
displacement
in othercountries,
in foreigncentersof learning,
and just
studying
Politicalrefugees,
sightseeing.
of whomas timewenton therewas
an increasing
To these
number,accountforstillmoremovement.
bothof whomtravshouldbe added menofreligionand scholars,
eled widely;the authorsof Arab manualsof farming,
books on
almostall traveledextensively,
botanyand pharmacopoeiae
many
thelengthand breadthof the Islamicworld.But perhapsany attemptto explainwhy people traveledin the Muslimworld is
doomedto fail to accountforthe reallyextraordinary
amountof
of land whichwe findall
comingand goingacrosshugestretches
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theIslamicsourcesfromtheperiod.All classesof people,
through
all traveled-therichand
it seems,wereproneto thisrestlessness;
theholyand thenotso holy.
thepoor,thescholarand theilliterate,
Povertywas no obstacle:one could moveby foot,beggingalong
theway; relativescouldbe imposedupon endlessly;patronswere
readilyfoundforscholarsor holymen,or thosewhoposedas such;
a place to bunk,and perhapsto eat,was availableoutsidethemain
or
mosquein mostcities.Luredon in searchof money,adventure
Muslimsfromeveryregionlefthomeand roamedto and fro
truth,
takingwiththemknowledgeof the farming
over the continents,
and seeingon
oftheirhomeland,
plantlifeand cookery
techniques,
plantsand foodsofnew lands.
practices,
theirway theagricultural
of Islamwere
In theirtravelstheMuslimsof theearlycenturies
on thelookoutforwhatevercouldbe learned.Thiswas an attitude
of mindthatwentback to earliestdaysof Islam.Perhapsbecause
and sometimes
theArabscameoutofan areawhichwas a cultural,
an actualdesert,and overranareasofhighand ancientcivilization,
and maawareof theirintellectual
theywerefromthebeginning
the
new,eagerto learn
receptiveto
terialdeficiencies,
immensely
fromthosewho couldteach,avid to ape thefashionsof the great
the materialand intellectual
centers.Into the taskof assimilating
withall theenthusiasm
cultureof theages theythrewthemselves
of thenouveauriche.At thecourtof theearlyAbbasidCaliphsin
fromall overthe worldwere
Baghdad,forinstance,manuscripts
collected,and as thesecouldbe read onlyby scholars,thetranslawas actively
tionofbooksfromGreek,Persian,Syriacand Sanskrit
forovera century.
were
Amongthebooksso translated
promoted
all ofwhich
botanyand pharmacology,
manyworkson agriculture,
withplantstheyhad notseen.Much
helpedto makeArabsfamiliar
theseplants,and someof the early
laborwas spentin identifying
worksare devotedsolelyor partlyto thisproblem.
lexicographical
in Spain,theFar Westof theEasternworld,and during
Similarly,
thebuyingof culof Islamicrulea backwater,
theearlycenturies
with
a
There
the
Umayyadrulers
turewas pursued
vengeance.
in attracting
scholarsfromcentersof learningand
sparedno effort
almostall of the SpanishUmayyad
Although
buildingup libraries.
cultureto theirpeople,theworkof
rulerswereactivein bringing
was perhapsexceptional:he sentagentsto Baghdad,
al-Mustansir
Damascus,Cairo and othercentersto purchasewhatevervaluable
bookscouldbe found.The ImperialLibrarycontained,according
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to one source,400,000volumes.The listingof thesebooksfilled44
indexcataloguesof20 folioseach.The latestbooksweresaid to be
availablein the Libraryalmostbeforeanyonehad read the books
in theEast.Translators,
copiers,
bookbinders
werelegion.
As faras materialculturewas concerned,
theArabsin theirtravels showedthesame eagernessto reachout and acquirewhatever
was to be had fromthefarcornersoftheearth,and Arabsbecame
perhapsthegreatest
collectors
ofall times,buildingup hugecollectionsof rareand exoticobjects.Not onlyrulersand theircourts,
in thegrandmanbut otherprosperous
peoplesetaboutcollecting
nerwhatever
tooktheirfancy,or whatevertheythought
mightimpress:rarebirds,wildanimals,beautiful
slaves,jewels,coins,plates,
rugs,plantsand,as we haveseen,books-all fromall overtheworld.
An unkindsoulmightgo on to pointoutthatthebooksthemselves
werein manycases littlemorethancollections-collections
of foreignor obsoletewords,of odd facts,of namesofplants,medicines
or places,or of sayings,writings
and so on-with
and judgments,
littlein thewayoftheory
orinterpretation.
The modemreadermay
findsuch books indigestiblebut they delightedthe mind that
soughttopossess,enjoyanddoubtless
to showoffall thegoodthings
theworldhad to offer.
In the mediumwhichwas beingthuscreatedin the worldof
earlyIslamthereweremanydirections
offlow,forin thisessentially
syncretic
civilization
whatevercould be usefullyassimilatedwas
snappedup and diffused.
Butone channelwas ofoverriding
importance:it began at theeasternextremity
of the Caliphate,in India
and Persia,and traversed
theentirebreadthoftheIslamicworldup
to Moroccoand Spain.The easternprovinces
earlybecamethegatewayfortheentryof Indianand Persianculturewhichwas eagerly
soughtafterthereand farther
to the West.This movement
westwardswas intensified
withtheriseoftheAbbasiddynasty
at Baghdad in the middleof the eighthcentury;theserulersand their
courtsconsciously
imitatedIndian and Persiancustoms,and they
in turnwereimitatedby a wholeseriesof courtswhichsprangup
farther
to theWest-in Egypt,Tunisia,Moroccoand Spain. Over
thiseast-westroutemovednot onlymostof the new crops,the
farming
practicesand theirrigation
technology
thatwerethemain
of
the
components
agricultural
but muchelse thatwas
revolution,
to shape the worldof classicalIslam: higherlearning,industrial
fashionsof dress,artforms,
technology,
architecture,
music,dance,
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culinaryarts,etiquette,gamesand so forth.The end resultof so
muchdiffusion
thismediumwas at once to strengthen
through
the
unity,begunby theconquests,
ofthisvastworldand to setit apart
frombothitspredecessors
and itsneighbors.
Thereemergeda civilizationwitha lookof newnessfashionedout of elementsthat,for
themostpart,wereold.
The PullofDemand
But a mediumof diffusion,
and its
howevergreatits receptivity
powersofconduction,
was notenough.For thenewcrops,and with
themtheagricultural
revolution,
to be disseminated
on a wide scale
and to become of greateconomicimportance,
much more was
needed.On theone hand,therehad to be a substantial
demandfor
the new cropsas foodstuffs
or,in the case of cotton,as a textile
fibre-ademandwhichhad tobe createdsincethecropswerenew.
Andon theotherhand,producers
had tobe able andwillingto supply the cropsat priceswhichwould permitsupplyand demand
curvesto intersectat levels of productionthat were significant.
These conditions
weresatisfied,
it seems,by the actionof a number of factors,
someof whichservedto createa growingdemand
and othersofwhichhelpedto facilitate
supply.Theywereat work
in everypartof the Islamicworld.Together,
the
theyconstituted
economicframework
in whichthecarriers
of theagricultural
revolutioncouldsuccessfully
operate.
One couldofcoursearguethatdemandis nota problem:supply
will createits own demand.Once a planthad been introduced
as
an oddity,perhapsin a royalgardenor in a peasant'splot,its possibilities
wouldbe seenby a fewwhowouldstartto use it,and as a
matterof coursedemandwouldgrow.It is possiblethatfora few
of the new plantsthisexplanation
is correct.But in the mainwe
do notbelievethattheprocesswas so simple,thatwhatwas in fact
a radicalchangein dietand in habitsofdresscouldoccurso easily.
The evidencesuggeststhatthe processof enlargingdemandwas
morecomplex,
moredeserving
ofstudy.
In fact,manyofthenew cropsthatwereat thecoreoftheagriculturalrevolution
werefirstknownto the Islamicworldas medicines.Manyof themindeedhad been describedby Theophrastus
(d. c. 285 B.C.) in hisEnquiryintoPlants,by Dioscorides(fl.1stc.
or in otherclassicalbooksof simples;
A.D.) in his Materiamedical,
and smallquantities
of sugarand rice,forinstance,wereimported
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as medicinesbutnot,it is believed,
intotheancientMediterranean
of Dioscoridesand of
grownthere.ThroughtheArabictranslation
otherGreek,Romanand Indianworksof medicineand pharmacy,
as well as throughoriginalworkson pharmacywhichbegan apoftheearlytheinhabitants
pearingin Arabicby theninthcentury,
Islamicworldweremadeawareof theallegedmedicinalproperties
of manyexoticplants.We may assumethatsome of thesewere
thoughnothingis
importedand sold at highpricesas medicines,
knownaboutthistradeuntila laterperiod.It is also possiblethat
thissmallmarketforsome of the new plantsencouragedimport
and thatin thisway someof themcame to be grown
substitution,
Howthe
inpartsof Islamicworldto supplya demandforremedies.
forexoticcuresmustat all
The market
ever,we thinkthisunlikely.
timeshave been smalland composedlargelyof wealthyfaddists
willingto pay highprices.By itselfit would probablynot have
particuamountof importsubstitution,
any significant
stimulated
to growin the Islamic
larlyas theseexoticplantswere difficult
world.
of demandwas therefore
its
The nextstep in the enlargement
insteadof beingthoughtof mainly,or exclusively,
transformation:
or,
as medicines,
thenewplantscameto be demandedas foodstuffs
in thecase of cotton,as a textilefibre.Thismayhave comeabout
of Indiansand
in severalways.In veryearlytimesthe migration
in introducing
PersiansintopartsofIraq musthavebeenimportant
newtastes;in slightly
latertimes,whenthenewtasteshad become
of easterners
moregeneralin theEast, the movement
to settlein
the morewesterlypartsof Dar al-Islammusthave carriednew
and farther
farther
westwards.
Travel
modesofeatingand dressing
to see,try,imitate
mustalsohaveplayeda part,allowingwesterners
and bringhomethe customsof thegreatcentersof fashionin the
East. But we believethatin the spreadingof new tastesa crucial
classesof early-Islamic
rolewas playedby theuppermost
societytherulers,theircourts,and otherverywealthypeoplein the capcenters.The Arabhistorians
and chroniclers
italsand in provincial
in
offered
the
eastern
tell of greatfeasts
caliphs whichno exby
pense was sparedto regale guestswithexoticdishes,sometimes
made withingredients
broughtfromafar.Many-perhapsmostof thenew plateswereof Indianor Persianorigin,and not a few
used one or moreof ourplants.The caliphs,who had been aping
theSassaniansand Indians,werein turnaped by theircourts,and
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thecourtsby thelargeclass ofwealthylandowners,
administrators
and merchants
who lived in the early-Islamic
capitalsand great
provincialcities.These were thenfollowedto varyingdegreesby
peoplefarther
and farther
downthesocialscale. All thewhiledemandforexoticproducegrew.
The eagerness
ofearlyMuslimsofdiverseranksto copythemores
of thosetheyregardedas theirbettersservedto enlargedemand
notonlyvertically-that
is to say,downthesocialladder-butalso
overspace. For the easterncourtsof the Umayyads
horizontally,
and Abbasids,whichwereimitating
stillmoreeasterlycourts,were
themselves
imitated,
as theMuslimworldfragmented
intoa numberofpoliticalentities,
by newcourtsthatsprangup in theWest:
in Egypt,Tunisia,Moroccoand Spain. In Spain diffusion
was acceleratedby thecollapseof theSpanishUmayyaddynasty
and the
appearanceofa largenumberofpettykingdoms,
each withitsown
court;thenewSpanishcourtsimitatedone anotheras well as those
of theEast. In short,thetasteforexoticfoodsand modesof dress
spreadoverspaceas one courtcopiedanother,
and thenbroadened
as it moveddownthesocialpyramid.
At somepointdemandin a
particular
regionbecamegreatenoughto justifyimportsubstitution.Local sourcesof supplydeveloped.Thoughthesemay have
been expensiveat first,
theyprobablycheapenedas skillswereacincreased.Withlowerpricesthe
quiredand thescaleofproduction
marketno doubtwidenedstillfurther.
thetextsafford
us glimpsesofstagesin thisprocess.
Occasionally
In the treatiseof the tenth-century
Ibn Hauqal, we
geographer,
an Emirof Mosul,who seizedtherightmolearnof a landowner,
ment,afterdemandhad becomegreatenough,to startgrowing
someof the new cropson his own land. We are told thathe intendedto planthislandswithcottonand riceand expectedthereby
to doublehisrevenues.
The processmusthaveworkedin muchthe
samewayelsewhere,
beingrepeatedtimeand againin one partof
the Islamicworldafteranother,makingavailablewhathad been
foodsto a widermarket
costlyimported
ofpeople.By thethirteenth
whena few cookbookswerewrittenthathave survived,
century,
thenewfoodsseemto be commonplace,
at leastin thekitchens
of
theseforwhomthe bookswere written-inseveralcases, admitall the cropsare mentioned
tedly,well-to-do
people.Virtually
in
thesebooks.For mostthereare manyrecipes:therewere dozens
of different
ways of preparingeggplants;sugarhad becomethe
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mainsweetening;
the juice and fleshof sourorangesand lemons
werewidelyusedin preparing
the
and desserts;
meats,fish,poultry
usesofricewerelegion;so werethoseof hardwheat.The process
thusseemsto havebeencarriedto itsconclusion
by thetimethese
bookswerewritten.
Indeed sincesomeof the dishesdescribedin
the recipebookswerementioned
in muchearliertexts,and were
probablymade in the same way in earliertimes,the booksmay
reflect
a statein theculinaryarts-and hencea broadening
of demand-thathad beenreachedsomecenturies
before.
Something
of thesameprocessmaybe seenin themovement
of
cottonacrosstheIslamicworld.The first
cottonor partially
cotton
clothsfoundin Egyptappearto be of Persianmanufacture,
doubtless imported
by therichwhowereadoptingforeign
fashions,
perhaps not onlyin dressbut in interior
decoration.
Partiallycotton
clothsof slightlylatermanufacture,
datingfromthe eighthand
ninthcenturies,
were probablyactuallymade in Egypt,but still
imitatedPersiandesignsand may stillhave used raw cottonimportedfromthe East. By the tenthcentury
a good deal of cotton
was probablygrownin Egyptto cope withtheincreasing
demand,
thougheven theneasterndesignswere stillbeingused. In West
Africa,in the twelfthcentury,we catch anotherglimpseof a
stagein the changingof taste: Al-Idrisli,
writingof the townsof
Silla and Takrir,relatesthat"therichwear clothesof cotton;the
common
peopledressinwool."Thissinglesentence,
seemingly
trivial,
speaksworldsto thosewhohave earsto hearits message.It shows
wealthyWest Africanscopyingwhathad becomethe mannerof
dressof manyEgyptians,
who in turnhad copiedthe Easterners.
We do notknowwhencottongrowing
was introduced
intothisregionwheretodaycottonis an important
cropand theprincipalfibre
fromwhichclothesaremade,butwe maysupposethatit was some
timeafterthefashionset by the richwas sufficiently
widespread,
and hence the demandforcottongreatenough,to inducesome
farmers
withits cultivation.
In muchthesameway,
to experiment
cottonmusthavemovedfromEgyptfarther
west,acrossthenorth
ofAfricaintoSpainand fromone Mediterranean
islandto another.
Facilitating
Supply
But an increasein demandcouldnotby itselfbringaboutdiffusion if therewere obstacleswhichmade the introduction
of new
cropstoo costly,whichprevented
supplyand demandcurvesfrom
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intersecting.
We shallarguethatthe centuries
the Arab
following
oftheIslamicworld
conquestssaw manychangesin thecountryside
whichon balancefacilitated
supplyor-to put it anotherwaymovedsupplycurvesdownwards.
One suchchangehas alreadybeennoted:theadvancesin irrigain theextentand qualityof irrigation,
tion.Withoutimprovements
thenew agriculture
couldnot,as we haveseen,havebeen diffused
on a significant
scale. It is therefore
important
to searchforthe
agentsresponsible
forinitiating
and administering
irrigation
projects,as well as theframework
of institutions
whichallowedor encouragedthemto operate.A leadingrolewas playedby theState.
Not onlydid it financetherepairof someof thelarge-scale
irrigationschemesof pre-Islamic
timeswhichhad fallenintoruin,but
it also undertook
new schemes,whichsubstantially
added to the
irrigation
infrastructure
of the early-Islamic
world.These ranged
fromtheconstruction
ofdams,reservoir
and canalnetworks
systems
of greatrivervalleysto muchsmallerprojaffecting
longstretches
ectswhichbrought
waterto thelandsofa singlevillage.The State
was also responsible
forthe administration
of manyof the larger
irrigation
works,
whichin Iraq,forinstance,
employedseveralthousand functionaries
and manylaborers.Of course,not all rulersor
cared equallyabout the operationof irrigation
theirsubordinates
thatdependedon them.
systems
or thewelfareof thecommunities
Withalmostmonotonous
regularity,
periodsof large-scaleinvestmentand carefulcontrolwerefollowedby periodsof neglectand
On balance,however,thecontribution
of earlymaladministration.
of irrigation
seemsto have been
Islamicrulersto thedevelopment
fora largemeasureofwhatwas
a strongly
positiveone,accounting
achieved.
and smallerprojectsthe initiative
However,formedium-sized
was oftenprivate,comingfromwealthylandowners,
prosperous
ofirrigators
communities
peasant-proprietors,
orwould-beirrigators,
ofthesecommunities.
EvenheretheStatemusthave
andassociations
in
thesecurity
a
neededto perplayed fundamental
part providing
suade othersto invest.But in stimulating
certain
privateinitiatives
partsof Islamiclaw seemto have been veryimportant.
For these
were not primarily
the rulersand theirsubordinates
responsible
a
in
their
sincein classical
(thoughtheyplayed part
enforcement),
Islamlaw was forthemostpartnotlegislatedor decreedbutrather
derivedfromtheKoran,fromtheallegeddoingsand sayingsof the
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Prophet,fromlaterattemptsto extendthe principlesthoughtto
underliethese,and forareaswhichthesedid not coverfromcustomorconsensus(ijmd').The Prophethimself
had said muchabout
rightsto waterand had settledmanyirrigation
quarrels,and from
hissayingsand rulings,
thereemerged
workedoverby laterjurists,
a substantial
corpusof irrigation
law whichclearlyestablishedthe
rightsof the partiesinvolvedin all mannerof disputes.Although
thislaw did not alwaysworktowardsthe optimumeconomicuse
ofland and water(forinstance,
in all but theHanafitelegal traditionland and waterrightscouldnotbe disposedof separately),it
was a distinct
times
improvement
overthewaterlaw ofpre-Islamic
ofmanyof theregionsaffected;
in muchof pre-Islamic
Arabia,for
instance,waterrightswereusuallyestablishedand transferred
by
force,and in manypartswhole tribesexercisedcollectiverights
overwells.By enshrining
individualrightsand spellingtheseout
in detail,Islamiclaw undoubtedly
encouraged
privateinvestors.
Otherprovisions
of Islamiclaw workedin otherwaysto encourage investment
in irrigation
or to encouragethe new agriculture
moredirectly.
The laws concerning
taxationare hereof specialinterest.One law providedthatlandwateredby buckets(or in later
extensions
landthatwas wateredby waterwheels
ofthisprinciple,
or anyotherkindof lifting
device) shouldpay onlyone-twentieth
ofitsproducein taxinsteadofthenormaltenthor anyhigherrate
thatmighthave applied.This provision
surelymusthave givena
strongincentiveto introducethe water-lifting
deviceswhichbecameso commonin theIslamicworld,and whichwerecrucialboth
in prolonging
the irrigation
seasonafterthe annualfloodingof a
riverand in bringing
waterto landsthatcouldnotbe reachedat all
by gravityflow.Anotherlaw exemptedor taxedat onlyhalfthe
normalratelandsplantedwithpermanent
cropswhichhad notyet
investment
begunto yield.Thisno doubtencouraged
in treecrops,
such as bananas,citrus,mangosand coconutpalms,whichultimatelyyieldedfarhigherreturnsthanthe traditional
crops.Another importantprovisionof Islamic law was the ruling of
Muhammadthatthepersonwhobroughtintocultivation
land that
formorethanthreeyearsshould
had been "dead"or uncultivated
of thisland; moreover,
gainoutright
suchland,whenit
ownership
began to produce,was to be taxedonlyone tenthof its produce
andnotat anyhigherratewhichwas otherwise
allowable.Thislaw
appearsto haveappliedto tribalpasturelandsas wellas completely
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have been a powerfulforcefaabandonedland; it maytherefore
agriculture
overgrazing,and in
voringtheexpansionof sedentary
intothe desert.Moregenpushingback thefrontier
of settlement
erally,thelaws of taxationspelledout whattaxeswereto be paid
kindsof crops,and
by different
categoriesof land and different
comparedto whatwentbeforeor came laterthesetaxesseem to
or tenantwhointroduced
havebeenrelatively
low.The landowner
new techniquesor new cropswhichpromisedhigherreturnswas
therefore
partofthegains
reasonably
wellassuredthata substantial
of
of his innovation
wouldbe his. At least in the earlycenturies
Islam,theycould not easilybe scoopedoffby capricioustax collectorsorbya greedystate.
therecordsoflandedestatesin theearly-Islamic
world
Although
have littleinformation
about
have not survivedand we therefore
aragricultural
organization,
it does seem thatsome landholding
At thetimeoftheIslamicconrangements
also favoredinnovation.
had come to
queststhe large estates,whichalmosteverywhere
dominateand oftento monopolizeagriculture,
were oftenbroken
intosmallerproprietorships
whichcouldbe operatedby an owner
and his familyassistedperhapsby a fewpaid workers.
Large estatesremained,
ofcourse,and newoneswerebuiltup,butforsome
thelargeestatehad to competewithan alternative
form
centuries
in the shapeof largerand smallerpeasantproprieof landholding
was intensified
by the existenceof much
torships.Competition
"garden"areas in the immediatehintersmaller,heavilyirrigated
on whichmanyof
landofnearlyall themajorcitiesand elsewhere,
thenewcropswerealso grownand thenew techniquesof farming
and tenant-opapplied.Thesewereprobablybothowner-operated
formsofagofthreeverydifferent
erated.The existence,
therefore,
and the inevitablecompetition
between
riculturalundertaking,
in stimulating
innovation
by landthem,probablywas important
ownersand tenantsalike.
seemto havebeenrelatively
The largerestates,moreover,
freeof
low and discourthe retrograde
featureswhichkeptproductivity
on theestatesof late Rome,of Byzantium
and of
aged innovation
estatedoes not
medievalEurope.For example,the early-Islamic
seemto have had a demesne,in thesenseof an important
partof
for
his
own
with
the
the
owner
estate
which
profit
help
the
operated
tenantlabor. Holdingsof both ownersand their
of involuntary
ofconsolidated
blocksora smallnumseemtohaveconsisted
tenants
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beroffragments:
therewas nothing
to correspond
to theopen-field
systemofnorthern
Europe.Nor do we learnof anycultivated
land
overwhichpeasantsexercisedcommonor collectiverights,or of
anyoperations
which,likethe plowingon the manorsof northern
Europe,requiredco-operation
(except,of course,the construction
andupkeepofirrigation
works).Finally,thelaborthatwas required
on the land was generallysuppliedby sharecroppers;
and of all
systems
ofmobilizing
laborto farmlargeestatessharecropping
was
probablytheone whichmostencouraged
on thepartof
innovation
landowners
and theirtenants,
bothofwhomstoodto gainfromincreasesin productivity.
To whatextentpaid laborwas important
is notclear,thoughsomeofthedocuments
fromEgyptdo mention
hiredworkers.
however,
is thatagricultural
Whatis certain,
slaves,
serfsand tenantsboundto the soil or to a landownerwererarely
found.The agricultural
laborforcewas by and largefreeand, it
seems,mobile.It tendedtherefore
to movefromless to moreprofitable undertakings:
presumably
fromtheold agriculture
to thenew,
and fromlongsettled,denselypopulatedareasintonew lands offeringnew opportunities.
Indeed the apparently
of
greatmobility
all
of
agricultural
labor-whichis but one aspectof the mobility
classesof peoplein theworldof earlyIslam-may in anotherway
have encouragedthe diffusion
of the Arab agricultural
revolution.
The Yemeni,Hejazi, Persian,Iraqi and Syrianpeasantswho migratedwestwardto settlein Egypt,the Maghriband Spain may
have had amongtheirnumbersthecarriers
of new cropsand new
As we knowfromthestudyof industrial
techfarming
techniques.
skillsare mostreadilydiffused
nologies,difficult
by the migration
of thosewho possessthem.Only with greatestpains are they
learnedafreshby otherpeoplein otherplaces.
kindoflandedundertaking
Another
mayalso haveplayedan imthe agricultural
portantrole in diffusing
revolution.
This was the
royalgarden.Foundalmostwherevera rulerhad his seat,and in
otherplacesas well,theseseemto havebeen activein introducing
exoticplants,including,
we maysuppose,someof the new crops
at thecoreof thenew agriculture.
Theymayalso have developed
ofthenewcropsbettersuitedto newclimatesand newsoils,
strains
and have been focal pointsin the disseminating
of information
abouthow thesewereto be grown.We are told,forinstance,that
I of Spain collectedin his gardenraritiesfrom
'Abd al-Rahlman
everypartof the world.He even sentagentsto Syriaand other
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parts of the East to procurenew plantsand seeds. A new kind of
pomegranatewas broughtto Spain throughhis garden. The date
palm, too, was probablyintroducedor re-introducedin the same
way. By the tenthcenturythe royal gardens at Cordoba seem to
have becomebotanicalgardens,withfieldsforexperimentation
with
seeds, cuttingsand rootsbroughtin fromthe outermostreaches of
the world.Otherroyalgardensin Spain also seem to have become,
as well as places of amusement,the sites of seriousscientificactivity. Ibn al-Abbarrelates that the King's garden in Toledo, the famous Huerta del Rey,was at least in part an experimentalfarmin
which easternplants were acclimatized,and new strains,perhaps
more suitable to Spanish conditions,produced. An important,recentlydiscoveredgeographicalmanuscript,that of al-'Udbri,states
thatal-Mu'tasim,a Taifa king,broughtmanyrare plantsto his garden in Almeria; these, we are told, included bananas and sugar
(both of which, however,we know were already grownin other
parts of Spain). At the otherend of the Islamic world,in Tabriz,
we findthe gardenof the Il-Khans being used to acclimatizerare
fruittrees fromIndia, China, Malaysia and Central Asia. Another
signof the seriousnatureof these undertakings
is the fact thatsuch
gardenswere oftenin the charge of leading scientists:that of the
Il-Khanswas directedby a Persian botanistwho wrote a book on
the graftingof fruittrees;the Huerta del Rey in Toledo was in the
Ibn Bassdland Ibn Wafid,
chargeof two of Spain'sleadingscientists,
both of whom wroteimportantmanuals of agriculture,the partial
textsof which have recentlybeen discovered.Ibn Wafid was also
the authorof a book of simples,which gives,interalia, the names
and uses of many of the new plants being introducedinto Spain.
Afterthe fall of Toledo in 1085 both scientistsmoved to the south
of Spain and continuedtheirwork there; Ibn Bassdl planted anotherbotanical gardenin Seville for his new patron,al-Mu'tamid,
the Taifa king.
Whetherthe manuals of farmngwere also importantin diffusing
new crops and new agriculturalpracticesis more difficult
to say.
Quite possiblythey were not. We cannot know how widely they
circulatednor what kind of reader theyreached,but theirusefulness was clearlyreduced by theirrelativelylate appearance. The

earliestmanuals,The NabateanBookofAgriculture
and The Greek

date fromthe beginningof the tenthcentury
Book of Agriculture,
in the easternpart of the
and mustat firsthave been read primarily
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Islamicworld.But the accountsof geographers
and otherwriters
ofthetenthcentury
showthatby thentherevolution
was well under way in the East and was perhapslargelycompleted.These
manualsmusttherefore
haveplayedonlya secondary
rolein popularizingpracticesalreadyknownto enlightened
peasantsand landowners.In this way theymay have broadenedthe scope of a
revolution
thatwas alreadywell established.
In the westernparts
oftheIslamicworld,whichweretouchedby therevolution
slightly
ifin fact
later,theseearlymanualscouldhavebeenmoreimportant
in thehalfcenturyafter
westernreadership
theyhad a significant
theirappearance.Butby961,thedateofThe CalendarofCordoba,
the mainelementsof therevolution
wereto be foundin partsof
Spain and probablyall overthe West; hence theseearlyeastern
manualscouldat besthaveplayedsomeroleonlyovera periodof
halfa century.By the timethe Spanishmanualsappear in the
musthave been a faitaccompli,
eleventhcenturythe revolution
needingperhapsonlysecondarydiffusion
intoareas wherebackward peasantsand landownershad not heard its message.The
theKitdbal-fildha
ofIbn al-'Awwam,
summaofSpanishagriculture,
came at a timewhenthe classical
in the twelfth
written
century,
age ofIslamwas alreadyoverin theEast and whenMuslimSpain,
to theGoldenAge,was itselfon thebrinkofdecline.
a latecomer
III
The endofthetaleis thestoryofthedecayofIslamicagriculture
in generaland thewaningimportance
ofmanyofthenewcropsin
timesin different
particular.
It beginsat different
places.As earlyas
theninthcentury,
settlement
retreated
frompartsof theHejaz and
thereasonsforthisprecociousabandonment
Transjordan.
Although
oflandarestillobscureand mayhavehad nothing
to do withwhat
was to follow-indeedit ran counterto the immensely
successful
of the economythrough
Abbasidpolicyof 'imara,or development
of theland-it mayhave been thefirstsignof a
densesettlement
processthatwas laterto becomemoregeneral.Fromtheeleventh
onwardsdeclinebecamemoreevidentas almosteverypart
century
oftheIslamicworldwas overrun
by successivewavesof invaders:
theAyyubids,
the Mongols,and the
by theSeljuks,theCrusaders,
Ottomansin the East, and by the BanfiHill, the Almoravids,
andtheSpanishreconquistadores
theAlmohads,
theNormans,
inthe
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West.Although
history
of theIslamicworldunder
theagricultural
oneis able to glimpsestages
itsnewconquerors
is largelyunwritten,
evidentat the timeof invasions
in its decay.It was particularly
whichoftendestroyed
irrigation
worksand causedpeasantsto take
had morelongof invasionssometimes
flight.But the aftermath
lastingeffects.
As theyhad come fromregionswhereagriculture
wereon the
use ofthesoil,theconquerors
had madelessintensive
whichtheearly-Iswholeunsympathetic
to thekindof agriculture
created.They tendedto introduce
lamicworldhad so brilliantly
offarming
systems
and landtenurewhichfavoredcerealcropsand
grazing,and whichcould accommodateonlywith difficulty
specialtycrops.Mattersweremadeworsein someareasby thefailure
to maintainthe irrigation
works,by the excessivetaxationof the
and probablyby
and thecorruption
ofthetaxcollectors,
peasantry
knownas iqtac,
of theruleof law. Military
benefices,
a breakdown
becameincreasingly
prevalentin manyregionsat the expenseof
theland; theirholdersenotherformsof taxingand administering
whichallowedthemto reduce
joyeddifferent
kindsof immunities
if notactualserfdegreesof dependence,
thepeasantry
to varying
of
dom.Long-term
oftheland and evenmaintenance
development
to higher,moreimmediate
existingcapitalwere oftensacrificed
Some
revenues.
Land inmanyareascametobe usedlessintensively.
was abandoned.
The finalblowcamefromthecircumnavigation
ofAfricaand the
oftheNew World.On old and newcontinents,
withlarge
discovery
areas,thenew cropswhichhad been intropicaland semi-tropical
intotheearly-Islamic
worldcouldbe grownmorecheaply
troduced
In spiteof high
thanin the MiddleEast and the Mediterranean.
transport
costs,rice,cotton,sugar,indigoand some of the other
new cropsbegancomingfromAsia and the Americasintothe Islamicworldand its Europeanexportmarkets.By the end of the
cotton,riceand sugarhad largelydisappeared
seventeenth
century
as cropsfromthe Mediterranean
basin,wheretheyhad once been
thesecrops,long ago introducedinto the Islamic
so important;
had in turnbeen replacedby imports.
worldas importsubstitutes,
is partof thegeneraleconomicdeclineof the
Theirdisappearance
did
Mediterranean
basinin thisperiod.The voyagesof discovery
of manynew cropsoverthe earth'ssurface,
resultin thediffusion
and ofsomeof whichwere to be of greateconomicimportance,
feredto certainnationsmanyotherkindsof economicopportuni-
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the
ties.But althoughmaize,tobaccoand tomatoesspreadthrough
afterthe New Worldwas reached,
Islamicworldin the centuries
seemedto havelittleinterest
ofthenewcontinents
thepossibilities
to Muslims-thosepeoplewho had oncebeen so eagerto snap up
or amusement.
In theprocessof
anynoveltythatcouldgiveprofit
to thenew and
itsdecay,theIslamicworldhad lostitsreceptivity
had closedin uponitself.
ANDREW

M. WATSON, Universityof Toronto

APPENDIX

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE
Asthefullbibliography
is vast,I canlisthereonly
usedinmyresearch
ofthesearethe
sources.
Themostimportant
someofthemainprimary
from
theprehavesurvived
ofwhichaboutfifteen
Arabfarming
manuals,
Ottoman
are the key authorsand texts:Ibn
period.The following
al-nabatiya
(The NabateanBook
Wahshiya
(?) (wr.903/4?),Al-fildha
Dar al-Kutub
ofAgriculture),
Cairo,Agric.Ms.490,a workofgreatest
authorship,
whichhas beenlittle
importance,
in spiteof itsuncertain
textandthe
studieduntilnowon accountofitslongandverydifficult
c.), Al-fillha
(tr.?early-lOth
absenceof an edition;"Qustisal-Rdmi"'
(Cairo,1876),a workwhich
al-riimiya
(The GreekBookofAgriculture)
reliesonearlier
towhich,
however,
veryimtraditions,
Byzantine
clearly
weremade,probably
at the timeof compiling
the
additions
portant
Ab-dal-Khair
B. N. Paris,
Arabicedition;
(fI.11thc.?), Kitabal-fildha,
Ibn Bassdl(?) (d. 1105),Kitdbal-fildha,
ed. & tr.
Ms.4764fol.61-180;
& M. Aziman(Tetuan:Instituto
Vallicrosa
Muleyel-Hasan,
J.M. Millais
ed. & tr.
(fl.12thc.) Librode agricultura,
1955);andIbn al-'Awwam
2 vols.(Madrid,
abouttheseandother
1802)Information
J.A.Banquieri,
is givenin thefollowing:
C.
Arabicagricultural
manuscripts
surviving
de agriculture
danslespaysmusulmans
Cahen,"Notespourunehistoire
and SocialHistory
m'di'vaux,"
oftheOrient,
oftheEconomic
Journal
La cienciageoponica
entrelos
XIV (1971),63ff.;J.M. MillasVallicrosa,
of
autoreshispanoarabes
(Madrid:C.S.I.C.,1954); and Encyclopedia
Untilrecently,
no serious
studies
however,
Islam,2nd.ed.,voce"Fildha."
in thetexts.
described
Thisgap
weremadeoftheagricultural
practices
workofDr. LucieBolensof
filled
bytheimportant
hadnowbeenpartly
thesections
on
ofGeneva,whohas studiedparticularly
theUniversity
See L.
of the Hispano-Muslims.
in the writings
soilsand irrigation
culturales
au MoyenAged'apreslestraitsd'agroLes methodes
Bolens,
du 3e cycle
Thesede doctorat
traditions
et techniques,
nomieandalous:
de Paris,I; "L'eauetirrigation
d'apreslestraits
presented
a l'Universite
andalousau moyen-age(XIe-XIIe sieles)," Options
d'agronomie
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(1972), 64 if; and "Engrais et protectionde la fertility
mediterrane'enes
dans l'agronomiehispano-arabe.XIe-XIIe siecles," Etudes rurales,XLVI
(1972), 34 if. Apart fromthe agriculturalmanuals, the works of a large
numberof geographersand travelershave been invaluable; a surveyof
the literatureup to the middle of the eleventh centuryis given in A.

Miquel, La geographichumaine du monde musulman(Paris/The

Hague: Mouton,1967) pp. xiii-1;but among the later writersnot covered
in this book should be mentioned al-Bakr1,al-Idr5sI, Ibn Batuia, alMaqriz1,Ndsir-iKhusrau and al-'Umar! (q.v. in Encyclopedia of Islam).
Numerousbooks of simplesand workson medicinehave also been useful,
of which the most importantis Ibn al-Baitdr (d. 1248) Traite des
simples,tr. L. Leclerc, Notices et extraitsdes manuscritsde la Bibiotheque Nationale, XXIII, XXV, XXVI (1877-83); other useful works in
this area are listed in R. Y. Ebeid, Bibliographyof Medieval Arabic and
Jewish Medicine and Allied Sciences (London: Wellcome Institute,
1971). Finally, three other works are indispensable: Anon. (wr. 961)
Le calendrierde Cordoue, ed. & tr. C. Pellat (Leyden: Brill, 1961), an
months;
agriculturalcalendar describingthe tasksperformedin different
Ibn Mammdt! (d. 1209), Kitdb qawanin al-dawawin, ed. A. S. 'Atiya,
(Cairo: Ministryof Agriculture,1943), a manual for the use of functionaries which contains much informationon farmingpractices; and
al-Nuwairli(d. 1332), Nihdyatal-arab ftfuntinal-adab, 18 vols. (Cairo:
Dar al-kutub,1923-65), an encyclopedicwork.

